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Right at the tart
VERYBODY KNOWS that the finish largely governedEby the start. If you start right you stand a good chance

llissil ir1
Ef&3HWIIrft9

SOCIAL NOTES
S$MMM-ilMH(tX-- ;KriHiTlio Valentino's I)a Hiippor Riven rover (if a idicot wero ushered In one

by the CollcRcClub lit tlio homo nt
Mrs, Wultcr r'lenr was iv most enjuv-nbl- o

nuil unique affair. When tho
members IkiiI assembled lho were

' entertained liy tlio reading of poems
ninl by songs Biiltnhlo In tho il.iy, after
which a delicious supper, consisting of
ojsler patties, nnlail, colli liain. chip
potatoes, ioIIh, anil coffee, Willi the?
usual oIIch anil nnltcil niitB, ami leu
cream ami cakes v. ere served. Dm-In;- ;

tho supper, original limericks bj
members of tho club woro roail, cans
lug much morrlmcut at tho cIout per
honnl hits. Tho last llmcilck rc.nl
was bj Kiln Whoolor Wilcox, tho
fiicbt of honor for thu uftoi noon, who
added much to tho occasion by her
dim m ami originality. A hulf liotu
wus Hint spent in pleasant ronvcrhn
thin before KiioiMijca woio Bald. The
College Club Ik oiio of tho lutttltutlom
of tho city which hnH como to stn
ami U nmklm; Its liillueiico foil quiet-l-

ami surely In tho uirlous good
woikB It Is on.

.

A very plcturesrpio Valentino mas
quoratlo social was given last ociiIiik
by tho Young Pooplo'B Christian Km

deavor Society of tho Christian
church, at tlio homo of Mr, and Mrs
T. I. Harris, on Anapunl Btrcot. Tlio
costumes vvoni by tho juung

wcio brilliant ami
Among thu notablu char

atters was Mr. Urncst Gibson ns a

Hindu gentleman; Miss I; Vogol, Rod-los- s

of I.lboity; Mrs. F It. Nugent
Night, Mr A. M)luo, as Miss Smith
from Boston; Mr. C, Wart, as a Hullo
of Hawaii, Mr. T. II. L. and Miss I.
McQulie, as Hiawatha, and Minnehaha,
Miss Dully Mctlulre, as, a Rirl from

' Spain; Mr W Kolb, Nlrcht ami I)a ;

Miss K, Ilmmcsteil, ns a Vnloutlno
Ctrl: Wlllo rtiiBsman ami r.lnier

Now Oi leans Twins; Mr. D. oVcd-lor- ,

Kansas Farmer; Mr. II. Ilushncll,
Wall strco iluilo; Miss I.. Norton anil
Miss IMwards, Two I.lttlo Girls In
Wue; Miss C. Tinker, Trench ballot
dancer; Ml. M. Ilmrls, clown, Mist.
Fdnn I'orkliiM I'uilliui milil, Mis. tt
Hechort, Kill 'n nigs; Mr It Fv.iiib
Wnlklkl Sea TJvinph; Chlneso char
refers: Veuion Tinker, Helen Hush- -

; Jioll, Charles Norton; Miss A Wlclto
f mid Miss A. ltlckard, alcntino twins;

Miss S. Hnnnested, Hub girl; Mrs Till- -

tie, Rpsy rIiIj Miss M. Macauloy,
Tomboy, and many nthois.

Tho feature of tho evening wns the

li ono, while tlio ladles stood III Hue
luklug turns at cuMlng Hio licait
.haped ipiolts ner their Iliads, ltov.

A. McKceU'i lead tho hashful oaths,
Hie cjptuied ouo.i had to entertain
their lad) pirlneis foi the oveuliiR.

Mr. J Hills was kept busy as post-

master wllh MIhs Ida Mitlulru as
mi t at lliu Valentino postolllcu.

Hurlug the ooiiIiik a song w.ib ren-
dered b Mr T I.uuo, A. Mjlirc, I).
Voeller and Mr. I'ortor, whllo refresh-
ments woio Kcncd. On tho whole tho
j oiiiic; masque-roden- aro to bo

It was late In tho evening
when the li.ipp Huong bid their gen-

ial llObtl'HH good IllRllt,

Among tho new arrivals at tho
I'lcasanton diirliiR tho past week was
pollllcal ecouoniy In tho University
of St. Petersburg, Kusslu; Col, Tom
I'ltch mid wife, Dl, (looilhiio and Mm
of Hawaii.

Mr. J. Collbrmi of Korea o';(ortnlnecl
u pai t of HoeiitL'ou at nn elaborate
luncheon boned In tho private dining
loom of tlio I'leatanton.and all con-

tinued their trip to San Francisco per
Korea.

Thcro wns another gay llttlo hop
at tho Seasido lust evening and local
Aimy mid Navy clicleh turned out In
force.

w

Tho riov. Henrj Jiuld will booh ru-

tin ii heie to hccoiuo Sunday School
mlusliiuaiy iimlei tho Ameilcau Iloaid.

Mis. May Mott-Smlt- Cunningham
will sail In two weeks time for Sail
Kraliclbco. Her exhibit closes today.

"Tho MiiFCot" Is going on very well.
and tho bright llttlo opeia will bo
much anticipated.

Tho Iov. Canon Usboino mid fain
liy aro at their Diamond Head villa,
"The Ilreakois."

Mis. rtead, who arrhert In tho Mon
golla, has taken lunia at tho Seaside
Hotel.

Secretary Jlott-Smlt- departed on
it vacation trip this week to Hawaii

FAerjbodj la working hnrd for tho
success of tho Floral 1'arndo.

I'lflrjunOy is ety norry to loco Mr
BHmp of minlts, tho gentlemen under and Mrs lliock ns rcbldents.

evenim mn.umN, Honolulu, t h.. satuiuuy, ki:h ir, ioos

is

of a right finish.
This applies to buying clothes as well as other things;

if you start your clothes buying by a determination to get
the best possible for your money you'll get it. That means
that you'll start at our store, and you'll finish in one of our
HART SCHcAFFNER & McARX suits.

That will be the right finish for your
because these clothes are right in every way. From start
to finish; all-wo- ol, tailored right, correct in style, perfect
fitting.

New spring styles just in-- -

SILYA'S TOGG
SM

Pioneer Saves Expense!
A Rood showing was ni.ulo bj the Pioneer Mill Co. nt the immnl meet

lug held b) tint cuireit thin foreiit oil. Tlio old board of ollluis wa3 ic
tlected, mid thu following lepoit leril bj Manager Il.iikhaun.ii

TIic croii of 11)11" full wimcwliiit ttlun L of my oi)oetntioiis, !

cuimmI liy tlio iiitiniliiolion of some 2f0 ncrt'S of I'lilrdoiiiit
Clitic. 'J'liis I'liuo was ilunleil on vmiotis liulils .mil .iltitiulcs
for e.Nporiiiiunliil jni (Ti.forttiiuitcly it i;iiV(mI ;i sail
(liKappoiiitmciit, nuil :i wiitly ('.Niicriiucnt, yiiililing nlnuit ono-litt- lf

thu nilgai' of Lnliiiiiiu eanu grown tmilor cum-momli-

coiiilitioits on tliu Mtruo iiulils.

Tho purity of lite jitico of tliu 1007 wiih mmsually low
light through, anil it rcquiicil ne!irly half :t ton of c.iue motu
per ton of augur tlmii in former years. Wo mmmfnctureil
li;i,fl!l!) tons of ono grmlo Hiigar polari.iug hetwoen !l ' ami
!l7..r)0.

Tho ojiomtiiig cxpciipcs wero rfduccil from $!l21,0!);t.?;j in
11)0.--), and $!)i:,2SS.!)2 in !!)()(!, to .$b77,7S8,M hut jp;tr. A
L'oiihidcrahlo saving lum heuu t'tTivti'd hy tliu milistilnliou of fnul
oil for coal, viz:

Expendod for cn.il in 1005 $7f),:Mri.St)
Expended for eoal in lOOli 7(!,2;i0.2
Expended for coal and oil in 1007 :18,72S.2I

It is fortuunto that tho Kiumulii iower proposition has heett
abandoned. Tho oil used nt tho Lahitiua pumping station,
amounting to $12,110.00, is considerably less than interest and
depreciation on the calculated initial cost of tlio electric and
power plant. N'

SOir; By using jnoro otTcctivo, hut also more expensivu
fertilizer, and moro thorough cultivation, wo havo so fur suc-

ceeded to keep up thu aVerugo yield por ncro. Wo have in-

augurated a systematio resting of tho poorest lands for two
years in rotation, Uso of stable manure, mud cake, camp
rofuse, etc., will pie-orv- u tho fertility of tho better class of
land. Tht- - strict adherence, especially lo resting of tho land
as much as practicable, will insure tho present yields in-

definitely.
CHOP 100S; 3y ostiinate-fo- r this crop is again 170,000

tons of cano which if the present purity of tho juices continues
sLould yield 21,000 tons of sugar. .Mill commenced gtind-iu- g

on the lilt of December, 1007. Tho purity of tho juieo
is better than last year. Wo tun out two grades of sugar, tho
first polarizing 0S to 00, and tho second 00" to 07..r..

CROP 1000: The w outlier last ear and so far this year
has been favoiablo for the growing cane of this crop. Tho
acreago is tho sumo as tho last four years about f!,500.

A Japaneso Bteamor which wn3 land- - Tho funeral ueiUcea of tho lalo
lug nrnis on Chinese teirltoij was Mrs. F. I'oahn will be htld at tho
teliul by tho Chinese Imperial cub--J undertaking pailois of II H. Williams
loms nMrlnlh. It Is said that l)io tomoiiow, Fohiuaiy l(i. and all the
amis worn Intended for l)r Run Vol inenibeii oi tho Hul IIn.deva Aloha
Sen, leader of the levolutlomrj party l.ahul aro reciuo&tod 'o ai.sembl' at
In China. J Z o'clock p. in.
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Talk After the
K son Is Over
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'Ilia hcioml of tho Berles of
games to which the Highs have

tho Noiiual S1
will lu this

nt I o'clock at the School
lourls.

Tim won tho
(.'.lino and should Ibej win again to-d- a,

thu Highs will be out of it us
as fa I as u iluiuc for
Is lloth teams last

showed a
In tho of only o'no
Held throw In In
Ilia basket Fouls miiuhnr
wpro made, and In tho frco throws
given iib a or few points
wero added up to tho More. High
School was not
one of the full dozen tries lu
tho coveted

lloth teams huu been
during tho week and both

feel that they will win.
Those who think the) know, how- -
ovpr, are to fnor tho Nor1

mals The High School team Is com
posed of gills who, wltli but ono

have never plajed before.
whllo a luiger number of Noimul
tlrls served in the first team league
last jc.ir.

Talk Is going aiound the
elide of having the I'rlory girls

cuter the dual league. A

number of the Prior girls mo crntli
and tome garnet

aie suro to be given should
they flliull dei ido to entci.

;t tt :t
The Intel sorkei season

had before 11 was
time to pla the game of the

meet The
won, as was Theli
weight gave them a gieat
over both the Highs ami the l'uua- -

ELKS' BLD,,
King; St., nr. Fort

PHONE

FHII 3L-- IE HSgJl

SPORTS
Local National

SCHOOL SPORTS

Football

SOAUFS

basket-lu- ll

thallenged aggre-
gation phi)cd afternoon

Normal

Normals opening

championship
concerned Sat-

urday weakness
making baskets,

succeeding landing
without

penalty

decldeill) lacking,
landing

position
practicing

faithfully
(onlldcut

Inclined

basket-
ball

plujers, Interesting
Hicctatms

sdiohiBtle
Bcarcel) commenced

clonlim
titaiiKulai KuniolinmiR'ii

expected mipmloi'
advantuRr

651

and

pronounced

lious, ns was brought out lu ncail)
all tho games plaed, esiicelally those
In which the Highs took part, their
exceedingly light weight making
them bouiico back like rubber balls
wlienover a Kmii man ran afoul of
them.

In tho first half of the opening
Kiitncli.iineha saw this, and

fiom tlio second half on they wero
making humping a pari of their mo lu

of attack. A feature of Knineh.unC'
iiii'h playing was the heading done
by theni. They seemed to want to
knock thu ball about liv bumping It
with their heads rather than kicking
It on tho ground. It was certainly a
pretty sight to see u number of Knm
men pass tho ball from man to man
cutlrel) with their heads, and it was
i idem of work which nover failed

spectu-- j
tors. Tlio outcome of

wns highest In league.
I'uniihou developed a number of

good plajcrs. Tho Dosha bojs, )s

good In any bint of athletics,
made particularly brilliant ntj
themselves. hardly eclipsed
Frazlor, how whose quick mid
brilliant work saved many a goal be-

ing scored by his opponents.
Tho High School lost Stendllj.

Throughout the entire sensou she
tailed to score a single goal

fiither bad. Audiows, who filled
Inns positions to the satisfac-

tion of tho spectators, Is as good
Individual phtvci as nn of other
teams possess, Indlvlduallr.ni. ami
not teiiiu-woi- Ued

from first to last
Taken as whole, the lefeiees gavo

satisfaction On one occasion,
tho und the I'unahous,

referee, I'uniihou man. gavo
lank thul even tho

ipectttois were disgusted man)
left field rather than ,ee
Ilagrant dhregaid foi oven the slm- -

TB

clothes-buyin- g

plcst rules
This season was certainly

success It brought to light ninny
valuable adjunct Tor the varloim
fchool athletic competitions'. Sockcr
enthusiasm wns nt Its height and
good players were made; such good
plajcrs, In fact, that number of
the Senior league teams hae picked
out Interscliol.istlc plavcrs to Join
their ranks.

A Junior Interscliolastlc lenrjue has
been formed between the MIrii School

anil Alllolanl. The ts

arc an ciuantlty In
tills league. Tho High School had
foimod dual league with her last

and won the first game. Hy
tho next two In suc-

cession, Alllolanl won this
ferles, and It Is thought that any
doubt concerning this new team will
be eliminated before lonR. They
hao an excellent coach In tho Bhapo
of John Anderson, who Is an untiring
and energetic man. He expects gieat
results from Ills team nnil Is
llkcdj to obtain them If his men keep
on tho wn they have started.

liming tasted blood, tho Senior
teams want Accordingly,

of Interclass games havo been
arranged for These games aro sclied
tiled to take In tho near future.

At tho High School last Thursday
tho Freshmen challenged the team

to elicit applause from the r0inposed of the "Itest of the School
the

tho tho

stars
They

over,

Mich

such

wiy

more.

Hiiiuua Tno gamo was hunt fought, ncliner
side scoring any goals.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Feb. 14, 1908,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M to William ll Cas
tle AM

Imiiuinuel Frledlander and wt to
Francisco Denlz 1)

Fort Mull Hen Sue) of Hawaii to
Jason Almeida Itel

The Marlon A and wf by atty to
Illglis had the lightest team In the Fiederlrk (t Krauss U

league, number of Uie lighter men l rcderltk (I Krauss to Million A
cm the other tennis would lie constd- - Cheek M
ered hoavy compared to tho men or sainuol I' Aholo to James I Aholo.D
tho Highs. Though tho lost, the James U Aholo and wf to I' Sllva
High School iu) Iiir was not alto-- 1 ti I)

a
I entile

an
tho

char.utei the
Illglis

a
enthe
between Highs
the a

dei'lsliuiH
and

thn a
!

sockcr ti
u

u

I'limihou
unknown

a

winning quick
however,

n

place

l LaiiBdale

Check

a

Joseph Hookano et al to tyn F
Fugue '. li

Inmes K.ialiamil et al to Wm F
l'ogue li

i:t of 11 A Wldoniann by tis et al
to Alwlno Com ad t et al I)

Entered for Record Feb. 15, 1908,
Fiom 9 n. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kapeka Itaker and hsb to Achlbald
llnkor I)

V W Cai v le unci w f lo 8 I Shaw ... I)
Mis Kelilm.itilal Hint to Honolu-

lu 1'lantatlon Co . . . . li
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